FUTUREOLOGY
CUSD COLLEGE AND CAREER COUNSELING

SENIOR SUPPORT FALL 2020
Creating a plan for all CUSD graduating students

LOCATED @
PARTNERING HIGH SCHOOLS, AND VIRTUALLY VIA ONLINE PLATFORMS

Futureology is dedicated to creating greater access to post-secondary planning for ALL CUSD students and families through one-on-one and group counseling sessions, as well as workshops, webinars, and in-person presentations.

Events listed are in addition to your high school campus support services. Check your school calendar.

www.cusd-futureology.org
A GUIDE TO APPLICATION SEASON & FUTUREOLOGY SUPPORT SERVICES 2020

For full event descriptions, times, and locations, visit www.cusd-futureology.org/appointments-events

SEPTEMBER
+9/8 - College List Check-In's begin - various times per week. Register HERE
+Senior 1:1 Appointments Available - Register HERE
+9/14 UC Week Begins - Register for Sessions HERE
+9/17 Senior Orientation - Register HERE
+ACCU (Private Colleges & Universities) Week
+9/30 UC Activities/Awards Webinar - Register HERE
+UC App Webinar Available anytime - Watch the Replay
+Career Guidance Self-Paced Online Program available
+College Essay Brainstorm Self-Paced Online Program available

OCTOBER
+10/5 CSU Week Begins
+10/7 CSU App Webinar - Register HERE
+10/12-10/15 CUSD Virtual College Fair + Breakout Sessions - Register HERE
+10/20 - College App Support Sessions Begin (every Tues) Register HERE
+ 10/22 - College Essay Support Sessions Begin (every Thur) Register HERE
+ Senior 1:1 Appointments Available - Register HERE

NOVEMBER
+College App Support Sessions Continue (every Tues) Register HERE
+College Essay Support Sessions Continue (every Thur) Register HERE
+Senior 1:1 Appointments Available - Register HERE
+FAFSA/Dream Act Presentations - Time TBD

Have additional questions?
Visit www.cusd-futureology.org or reference:
Month-By-Month Guide to College Applications

C S U
The California State University